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nans Beingr Hade 
For Bond Rally 
Here July 4th
With the war coins on and the 
•carcity of paper and help. I flc- 
ured 1 fflisht help a little more by 
cloams the cracker barrel for the 
itiintion. However, after being in 
and out of home tor the UK five 
wedu and beariiic
thia “kolum" I think it should be 
ed, come what may 
s Bice U> be home and it’s 
> the changes
Tentative plans for the Rowan 
County Bond Rally which ia 
scheduled for July 4 are shaping 
tatisfactonlj, and indicationa 
that the Rally will be of In- 
tereK to all citizens of Rowan 
County.
With the Fifth War Loan Drive 
underway since Monday. June 12. 
the rally on July 4 is ejcpected 
ax the drive which will end on 
July 8. At a recent meeting. Pres­
ident Vaughan, chairman of the 
drive, announced that the princi-
Plans Underway 
For Education Of 
In-Service Teachers
pal speaker would be a
veteran of World War n and other 
prominent citizens would be pres­
ent to make addresses. A wounded 
veteran has been conucted. and it
i hoped that by next week's pap 
lis nanie and the names of tl
CoOetcs Workine tn 
CoopermlioB With State
Department of Edneation
Colleges are worldDg in coopera­
tion with the Sute Department of 
Education to provide every fa­
cility possible for in-service edu­
cation of teachers. Faced with an 
alarming shortage of certificated 
teachers, it bas been necessary to 
issue many emergency certificates 
to those who do not meet present 
certification requirements and 
reinstate certificates that haye re­
cently expired, R. E. Jaggers, Dir­
ector, Teacher EducaUon and Ce--
Infant Dnoghter of 
Earl K. Sonffa Dies 
In Naval Hospital
Jane Ray Senff, infant daughter 
of Marine Capt. Earl King Senff. 
and Mrs. Senff of Cherry Point, 
N. C-, died Saturday afternoon. 
June IT, at the Camp Le Jeune 
Naval HoapiUl where she was 
bom that morning. Her paternal 
grandparents are Postmaster G. B. 
Senff and Mrs. of Mt.
Sterling.
Besides her parents and grand- 
pareats. the baby is sur\-ived by i 
brother, Tommy Earl Senff.





All Phases Of 
Food CoBscrvmtioa
Last Fnday night a group of 
farmers met with the Rowan 
County Farmers’ Club and planned !
Field Day Program. The date' 
scheduled is Wednesday
tain Senff. arrived Tuesday in Mt. 
Sterling for burial.
Captain and Mrs. Senff are for­
merly of Morehead where he was 
a member of the history depart­
ment at Morehead College.
On Wednesday. June 28, 
a. m., the Emergency War Food 
Conservation specialiK and super­
visor of the local cannery will give 
a demonstration on all phases of 
food conservation. The program 
for this all-day meeting will in­
clude the following: Budgeting, 
equipment at home and in the
Rowan Farmers 
Plan Field Day Survey Of Food Costs Made In 
Rowm County
July 26. The program will be held 
the Fraiey farm which is lo­
cated on the riemmgsburg road 
abuut two miles from Morehead.
Sarvey Discloses 
Prices About The 
Sa»e As Last Year
A survey of food coKs in More- 
bead and Bowan County, was com­
pleted laK week by the Lexington 
District Office of OPA The s
.that are being made there and 
hear of the changes that are going 
to be made.
I think the ite of a Govern- 
aiSBt H^tal where the C.C.C. 
camp OBcc stood is a dandy and I 
cant see why steps can't be taken 
to get IL We can at leort try It 
win mean much to Morehead. If 
I can do anything, a wire will al­
ways reach me and I am just a 
short run out of Washington, but 
it svont do any good for JuK one 
to go. Lett’ go in a body—'
other speakers will be available. 
Prealdent Vaughan also announced 
that a band, either local or out-of- 
town. wiU be preaenL 
The Bowan Co^ty Bond Rally 
.will be’held on the lawn of the 
juK as it was UK year
tifleation. announced this week 
Under those conditions it is nec­
essary to offer In-service training 
for those who have not met mini- 
and refresher
for the combination bond rally and 
dedication of the County Honor 
Roa
Lt J. Warren Blair 
Pilots Cargo Plane 
From India To China
work for those who have come 
back into the schools for the emer­
gency.
The program sqt up to meet 
these conditions has taken three 
direcUons:
The selection.
and training of helping teachers 
the firK step in the effort to 
reduce the ill effect of the employ­
ment of uncertifled teachers. The 
original plans called for the
Lt. J Warren Blair, son of Mr. 
Sailors leaving, it's going to be as ^ ^rs. Lester Blair. Morehead. 
quiet as a stopi^ watch in town ■ „ among the much-publicized
You will be able to throw a rock 
down Main street at high noon 
and never bit a soul.
1 never want to hit town again 
during bousecleaning tune. Around 
home it was Uke a change-over 
bong made in a war plant durjng 
• a shut-down. 1 went m one night 
nd dM not turn on the light for 
tmmr at owskeiiiig someone andms __
my bed to aeMtber agio of the 
roan; D-Day only 'meant duK- 
day to her. The cry^yerywhere 
WM '*1 can't get a soqjl* do *oy- 
thing." 1 wonder if it ever o 
curred to you all that tbere'U 
war OB end moK everyone ia away 
.trgjng to help. There will be plKi- 
ty pf «me to dean bouae after we 
dean 6p our country.
1 Uk^ the one about Bm Lane 
azM Claud Clayton going or start­
ing to Lexington on the bua. Claud 
got a ticket, gave Bill the stub and 
they boarded the bus. BUI never 
paid any attention, thinking Claud 
hoA got two tickets. The bus dri­
ver took it and told him be had to 
get a ticket BiU just Uugbed. 
ih.nniig Claud and the driver 
were pUylng a joke on him. but 
It ceased to be funny when the 
driver put him -qff. Then Claud 
got off and Oien finally bad to 
catch a train. I dent know If it 
waa a .
Bode down on the train with 
Mrs. Earl McBrayer. who was go­
ing to viKt East I admire Eml. 
He took it on the chin, and I ad­
mire Mrs. McBrayer for so bravely 
carrying on for him.
I wont soon forget the 
met on the street at bcmM laK 
O^ber. He said. "Woody. I got 
dai^ farm, dmn as a pin. Got 
good neighbors,
group of American airmen who 
pilot cargo planes "over the 
hump”^om India to China. Per- 
formia^one of the most treacher- 
_ of the moat 
jobs in that theater of war. Lieu- 
Blair fUce almoK daily 
. the 2S,000-ft Himalayas be­
tween India and Tibet In order to 
tflmspext supplies to the Alfled
teats .hMliag.
la the United Steee Arwty Air 
Corpe since May. 1M2. Lieutenant 
BUir lacked only three monthe of 
advanced training to receive his 
winff since be was. prior to e 
liKing iiTthe U. S. Air Corps, 
monber of the Uajal Canadian 
Air Force. He joined the R. C. A' 
F. in October. lfi41. and. 
tiiwe of the aRack at Pearl Har­
bor. waa sutianed in Nova Scotia.
His brother. Or. Harold Blair, 
is also sUtloned with the dental 
corps in the mme theatre. In fact, 
they are leas than fifty miles apart, 
but at yet have not aeei ceeb 
other. Dr. Blair has written, how­
ever, that he expects 
Woirei soon, and that they have 
bad several telephone conversa- 
Dr. Blair has been located
of meat and t fine wife. I love it 
fiere. but rd Uke to be on or 
tbeee drtenae jobs, getting son 
thet.Wg pay." He did get a 
f feqarjqb aqd 1 saw him while I 
ww home. He was very much ru 
down «al 1 said, "What’s tbe mat 
ter?" "Well. I’D teU you. The bank 
took my term, the neighbors took 
my meat and a Sailor took my 
wife, and the job I was on shut
y you don’t
have to pass an examination any- 
marc to receive a Kentucky colo- 
I noticed when 
le that George Wardley of Chi­
cago, bad received his appoint- 
■ment. I personally know Colonel
(Contlflued on Page 5)
STOCK REPORT 
Morehead Stockyards
The sales report for tbe sale of 
Tuesday. June 20. at the Mate- 
i, foUows:
HOGS: Pmdtere, $12J5; Medi- 
uma. $11.10; atoatt, Sl.lO to 1X73; 
Sows and Pigs, $21 to 32.
CA’TTLE: Cows. $5X5 ti 
Cows and Calves, $3$ to 144; Sto^ 
CktUe, $1$X0 to 57; Bulb, $40 to
CALVES: Top Veali, $t5J0; 
Madiom, $i$J8; Common 
L«Si.^$$toW
tittlS.
in India since somKime laK tall.
gredueted from
Breckinridge Training School and 
attended M. S. T. C. tbe two 
meaters of 1930-40 before enlist­
ing in tbe R. C. A F.
Annual Meeting 
Of M. N. S. Oub 
To Be Held July 2
The third annual meetinc of the 
M. N. S. Club, made up of fOnner 
students of ttto old Morehead Nor­
mal Scbwd, wiR be held 
Mor^ead SUte Teachers CoQege 
campus Sunday, July 2.
A weU-planned program 
been arranged and a large crowd
is expected. This school served 
not students in this iimnedl- 
ste region, but students from vari­
ous states. Also Rowan county's 
flrrt hi^ school, the Morehead 
Normal School waa established in 
1881 by Dr. F. C. Button and his 
mother, Mrs. Phoebe Button.
On the firK day of schoc^ only 
one student enrolled, biii 
school grew untU it became the 
largeK of its kind in this section 
of the state. The Normal School 
was taken over by the sute in 
1923 and became tbe present 
Teachers College.
More detailed plans of the pn>- 
gram for tbe meeting will be an­
nounced in next week's paper, ac­
cording to fifes. Ethel Patton, 
membm- of tbe 1C. N. S. Club.
CrirpM ChifabcB Drive 
Ib Goaty Nrts $173.47
AccordlBg to t
by Mr. C O. Peratt, cbalRnan of 
the Rowao county drive. $173.47 
wm sent by tUe county to the 
Kentucky Society fer Crinded 
Children.
This campeign for fanls 
crippled children in Kentucky 




“The Church aad The 
New World Mind” Is 
Topic of DiscBsaioB
The Morehead CbriKian church 
is holding a series of six meetings 
each Wednesday evening for the
plc^. „■ 1=0 hdp- ^ Wh,ph
ing teachers in 7S counties but due 
the failure of the appropnation 
of adequate funds to finance the 
sedwoU the number who have tok­
en training haa. to date, reached 
only 21 in 12 counties.
Tbe second phase of the pro­
gram to help in easing the impacts 
of teachers shortage is the estob- 
liahment of eoimty workshops for 
teachers by the imiversities and 
colleges of the state.
- ’Tte third dteetkw to be 
, Ja.«tegg|npt-.»hri» io the
recently published chiefly from , Walto and Haldeman communities, grand opening cf the beauoful
three lectures given by Prof. Wil- j As a reminder, we reprint the 
liam E. Hocking at the Drake Con- canning demonstration schedule for 
ference which met in Des Moines' next week: Monday, June
perticular grmpa.
Tbe staff of the Slete Deport- 
nMnt of Education has worked, 
and wiQ continue to work with all
‘^ome In Indiana” 
Opens At Trail 
Theatre Sunday
Pktore Is Based Ob 
“The Phanton FlBy”
Once again 20th Century-Fox 
has delved into tbe ridi hue of a 
t American tradition and haa 
come up with a picture that Is at 
once a great
1 triumph of
Gloriously filmed in Teduiicolor. 
"Home In Indiana," whi^ opens 
Monday. June 25 at tbe Trail The­
atre, is an utterly welcome sequel 
20Ui'i two memorable excur­
sions into the romance and drama 
of horse raring, "Kentucky" and 
"Maryland.” both of which this 
film surpasses in bn
beauty, dramatic Impact and stir­
ring action. Featuring Waiter 
Brenzton, Lon McAllister. Joume 
Crain. Charlotte G 
Haver and an
Several hundred people ■. 
pected to attend this afternoon I 
program which will include a 
of the farm and an explanation of 1 
corn, tobacco, and grass demon- j uey covered the coK of 30 staple 
strations. Those present will see | food items in May, 1943, as com- 
the beefhogs, and study | pared to May. 1944. and is a part 
the vtatet system that Mr. Fraley I of a district-wide survey.
installed for his livestock, j The results of the survey showed
nery. canning demonstration, ean- ' fijorehead bu^ess and profession- | that the majont- of prices have 
ning fruits, acid vegetables and! al frtsh to take the day off j remained fixed while there were
non-acid vegetables. Information ! end spend the aflernooi* with their ' about an even number of advances
rationing in relaUon to canning. 
Adjourn for lunch at 12 M.
Discussion of foods canoed and 
canning diK>fey. dehydration, sul­
phuring, making cheese and but­
ter. waxing vegetables, preparing
foods for frozen food lodter. can­
ning meats. demonEtzation on care 
of pressure cooker. Opes discus­
sion. - - «
A successful dononstrauon was 
given this week in the Brushy 
communit' for 4-H Club girls and 
homemakers at the borne of Mrs. 
Elmer Kinder. Miss Lula Jane 
Kinder, club girl, assisted. Miss
Harris canned greens, carrots, 
matoes. and peas at the demon­




Store To Open 
Here Friday
the Fraley firm. t\nd declines among ten items.
Lower prices on bacon, butter, 
pork chops, eggs and peanut but­
ter were found while advances 
were indicated on meal, flour, cat-
.Main Street BaiMing 
Hrs Been Completely 
Remodeled and Decorated
At exactly 9 o’clock cn Friday. 
June 23, the people of Morehead 
will be introduced to one of the 
moK modem, up-tc-the-minute 
stores in this section, for it
laK February
The local ChriKian church, in 
-I effort to promote an under­
standing of the church in relation 
the issues of the immediate fu­
ture. held the third in this series 
The supper-
Federated Store, dedicated 
serving the needs of Morehead end 
the surrounding territory in the
Farmer’s Community at 1:30 with I best possible way The local store
mM* By Bcv. Ourim I
1 by iadi-
vidnab prmsBt Each week's dis- 
cuarion inctudm dUterent tognea. 
and tbe grovv «om aa a ittidy 
guide a booklet written by John 
L. Davit, PbJ). Thia booklet con- 
toitw a digeK of the lectures, sem­
inar reports, and diacumkms of ttie 
Drake Conference beM by
mlttee of twe!v«
the Disciples of ChriK.
The author of the study guide 
waa bom in Kentuc^ and edu­
cated at Eureka CoUege. the Chi­
cago Theological Soniaary,
of Chicago, and the
tian church wUI continue these 
meetiite op until tbe latter part 
of July, and all townspeople are
fContinucd on Page 5)
Elmer E. Falser 
At Great Lakes
i. at the Clark School.
Sgl Earl Boggess 
Hetnms Alto’S 
Years hSarrce
Has Beea ia Cuui 
Zone For 33 Mopths
S/Sgt. Earl Lee Boggess, son of 
fife, and fifes. J. L. Boggess. is 
back in the United States after 
serving for 33 months in the Canal 
Zone. Home on a 2l-day fur­
lough. Sergeant Boggess has been 
■visiting his parents, former resi­
dents of Morehead now residing
Elmer E Parker. 26. husband of 
Vada J. Parker. Haldeman. Ky.. is 
receiving his initial naval indoc­
trination at the U- S- Naval Train­
ing Crtiter, Great Lakes, m.
His "boot” training consists of 
instructioD in seamanship, mili-
GraysoD. and friends in More­
head.
Sgt. Boggess attended Breckin­
ridge Training School and gradu­
ated from Morehead High School 
with the class of 1940.
He enlisted in the Army Air 
Corps in Januarr, 1941, and re­
ceived bis basic training at Mont­
gomery Field, Alabama. As a me­
chanic in the ground crew of the 
Ar Corps, be received further 
training at Jefferson Barracks
tary drill, at>d general naval pro-
ing cast, the picture Is based 
4be celebrated ^turday Evening 
Port serial. TTie Phantom FiUy,” 
by George Agnew Chamberlain.
"Home In Indiana" telU il4. 
beauUtul antf'exciting story of 
spirited youth, lovely women, fart 
horses and proud men againK the 
brilliantly colorful background of 
county fairs and the great "apple 
pie" country in tbe moK dazzling 
beautiful Techniolor this reviewer 
has ever seen.
In the film produced by Andre 
Daven and directed by Henry 
Hathaway. Walter Brennan gives 
what ia easily his most oqtstanding 
character portrayal to date. His 
role—that of ’TTiunder" Bolt, the 
proud horse trainer whose shat­
tered dreams are revived by a 
young and impetuous boy and a
of aptitude tests 
toe recruit to determine whether 
he will be assigned to a Naval 
Service Stiiool or to immediate ac­
tive duly at
His reexuit traming ccxnpleted. 
Seaman Parker will spend a per­
iod of leave at home.
flUy-“ta toUor-made 
toe three-time Academy Award 
winner who plays it with deep un­
derstanding and warmth. In other 
important roles, three coenparative 
ncwcomert to the screen provide 
one of toe most retreshlnc treats 
oftoey
pctteBwnee os "CAlUornia" in 
“Stage Door Caatcen” marked him 
ae a truly exciting discovery, flno- 
tr establirtiee his right to star
(CentfeHsd OB Page S)
USO Junior 
Hostesses To Hold 
Meeting Friday
’We’re glad to be here.’
Missouri, and. before going to the 
Canal Zone, had six months’ Gain­
ing at Chanute Field, Illinois.
His service in the Canal Zone 
has included both work on the air 
fields and in the jungles. His 
brother. S/Sgt- Harry Boggess. 
who returned to the Kates several 
raoDtha ago. was also stationed in 
Panama, and tbe two brothers fre­
quently visited earii other.
A sister. Lt. Mary Olive Bog- 
geas. a member of $he W.A.C.’s. .
who is now stationed in the Kato following letter
of Washington, arui S/Sgt. Harry !
Boggess. stationed in Chicago.
sup. mifk and dried bearu. As in­
crease of a half-cenl per pound 
on flour was general in spite of 
toe fact that flour now sells at 
wholesale lor leas than it did a 
year ago.
Among the 20 items remaining 
unchanged in price were beef, 
sugar, lard, coffee, bread, soaps 
and moK canned goods.
SUght price changes either up 
or down can be attributed to mer­
chandising methods, but os tbe 
whole, food prices have been sta 
bilized accordmg to Chris fiSoor
ass.stant information officer at tl 
Lexington District OPA olfic 
who conducted the survey.
member of Federated Stores, 
association of 1.600 indepen­
dently operated Korea located 
throughout tbe nation and mer­
chandising together to bring you 
high quality items at reasonable 
prices.
Brl^t new and smartly decor-




the buiiaiig where foimo-ly the 
C»aker Garage was located. The 
bufldlng has been completely re­
modeled and decorated and has 
been designed for trim efficiency 
as weU as distinctUm from its 
modern front and display win­
dows to the brilliantly lighted in­
terior and streamlined fixtures.
modern as the 
building itself, is the merchandise 
being Kocked for the grand open­
ing. Large shipments have been 
arriving daily, and the entire per­
sonnel of the store has been busy 
unpacking boxes and crates, mark- 
goods and trimming dis­
plays, so aU will be in readi
Dan Brame. Clennis Fraley with 
W. J. Sample as chairman, have
BiKjsawerfaad 
V 3&e in ’44" In to
This committee is assured of the 
fuUeK cooperation of the Natteiak 
War Food Administration, the ‘CW- ,
flee of War 1
County Agent, who wUl gladly ^ 
furnish any informatiim desired.
Every eSort is beiijg made fOr 
procuring voluntary help, toe in­
formation concerning which will 
be suppliM by our County Agenz. 
upon application. Since our boys 
the battle fronts are risking 
and giving their all. everyone here
is urged not only 
when the store opens Friday ntorn- 1 "Grow More in ’44." but to see to 
g. I it that every ra^cle of it is con-
"We wish to take this oppor-' served and applied to tbe prupei 
tunity to invite everyone to rttmid i use.
the grand opening." Mr. Johnson I -------------------------------
announced. “This store beio^ to! Food Sale To Be
We believe in tbe future of More- 
bead and this Federated Store with 
its price-right, value-right mer­
chandise and excellent equipment 
is the beK way we know of help­
ing further the development of 
saying.
Raymond Hall Gets 
Commendation From 
Commanding: Officer
The ChriKian Crusaders of tb 
Church of God are sponsoring i 
food sale Saturday, June 24. fram 
10 to 2 o'clock, at MgBrayer’s Fur­
niture store.
Mrs. D. Simms wjil be in charge 
of all the baking and the sale will 
include cakes, tarts, pies, cotAies. 




All USO junior bostesaes of the 
college and of the town and sur­
rounding communiUes are asked to 
attend an important meeting Fri­
day. June 23. at 4 o’clock in the j 
club rooms. This group is to in­
clude all girls who now have jun­
ior hostess cards and all prospec- 
Uve hostesses.
Mrs. J. D. Falls, the local direc­
tor of USO, wishes to stress the
, 4_n.mnn O'**®
s« Bneitf-u will renort In <5t I ** **“ *“" Charles PPDcessed FoeA
Lou%' a7“rend of h« furlough i SUlion. nearjialde- Blue stamps A8 through V8 in
fnr h.etLe * I "lan. and has been in the U. S War Ration Book Four good forfor^ further assignment. , .ndeflmiely,
' wife, the former Bessie Cline, is Meats and Fatt
teacher at the Haldeman school. Red Stamps A8 through WB inUSO Variety 
Play Party Held 
On CoUege Campus
reviewed fer the remakiing par­
ties to be held this snamer and 
suggestions will be made fer tbe 
eSective service to toe sail-
om In theae final roontoa of their 
stay.' q
USO pins will also be awarded 
to all girts who have served aa 
many as 50 hours as hartessra in 
toe club nans. Several girts hn*
aliaady tapen awarded tonae pfea, 
and it Is hspsd topt Moy more 
vOl reach toe gBal of at least SO 
bwn by toe SB* ad the
In spite of the extreme heal 
Saturday nighu the USO Variety 
Play Party on the college library 
terrace was very well attended and 
highly sucfiessful. The program of 
entertainrnnt was directed by 
fitiss Rutl/ Boggs, college senior 
from fiiaysville.
filiss Miriam Hale pUyed the 
piano
Pfc. Hall also has twin brothers. Book Four good for lU points each 
i Deward and Stewart, in the Army indefinitely.
, Deward is stationed in California. Sugar
) and the other brother. Stewart, is' Stamps 30. 31 and 32 in Book 
in Virginia. Four good Eor S pounds each in-
The letter of commendation is definitely Stamp 40 ui Book Four 
as follows; good for 5 pounds of canning sugar
From January 28th to .4pnl 9lh. through February 28, 1945. Also. 
1944. Pfc. Hall waa charged with application may be made to local 
the responsibiUty of driving a ve- I Board for additional
8«>UP
■inging Mr. Paul Black of More- 
head. and fife, and Mrs. A. M. Caa- 
lity of Salt Lick furnished old time 
muKc for square dancing, with 
fitra. Ida Adams of Mwehead as 
caller. She was assisted by Sea­
man Bob Keenan of Asheville. N. 
C. Tbe singing and the square 
were varied by intervals 
of modern social dancing to re­
coded music.
d on Page 5)
hide for the unit. This driver i upon presentation of Spare Stamp 
constantly made numerous trips 37.
during the day. to and from Anzio 
and Nettuno. Italy, which were es­
sential in the operation of this 
hospital. Atoough these trips
were made without regard 
own personal safety, this dnver 
volunteered to make additional 
trips aa an emergenry existed. His
Aigplane Stamp 1 and Airplane 
Stamp 2 m War Ration Book ’Three 
each is good for one pair of tooes 
« stamps are good ^^jfefinite
courageous devotion to duty and 
careful driving under heavy ene­
my shell fire and numerous bomb­
ing attacics. eiabled tbe procure­
ment of supplies which facilitated
a Page 5)
Stomp A-11 good'for 3 galloo 
through June 21. St^mp A-12 be 
came valid Jur>e 22. 1^. C-3, B- 
and C-4 stampa good W 5 galtate 
until used. State and lioEMC..num- 
ber must be written on face «Samc^ 
coupon IMMEDIATELY upsn re­
ceipt of book.
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE ROW­
AN COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION 
FROM JULY 1,1942-JUNE 30,1943
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS-1942-43
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AUie Porter ... ... 
Woodrow Wilson...*.
.. Work on school
. .First month leaching___
... First month teaching.... 
.. First month teaching. . . ,
. First month teaching___
First month teaching___
. .First month leaching 
. .First month teaching ...
. First month teaching___
... First month teaching 
.. .First mmth teaching. ... 
.. .First month teaching. ... 
. - -First month teaching .
. .First month teaching .
...First month teaching___
.. - First month teaching___
. - .First month teaching....
.. First month teaching___
.. .First month teaching..
...40.55 













Asa Crosthwaite .. 
Luther Bradley .. 








































.. August expenses .............
.. . .Retirement .........................
-----Water and gas ................
-----Fee on tags ........................
-. CoUectiofi charge...............
.... Labor ....................................
-----Money paid out ................
....Labor ..................................
... Express ...............................
. . . .Coal ......................................
August bus service_____
,.Labor ............................. 7 .,
. . ..August Service .................
. . Wood....................................
Second month leaching .
. Second month teaching...
. Second month teaching ..
Second month teaching. ..
. Second month leaching...
. .Second month teaching ..
Second month teaching...
. Second month teaching.,.
..Second month teaching...
• Second month teaching................. 72.70
. Second month teaching.................24.70
. .Second ^onth teaching.................77A7
............S’"
SJSri.;;:::.......^2 ......Si?









Ky, West Jfa. Power ..
.5.00 [Georgia France...............
.20.00 IW. H. Bradley ............
. 3.00 j WiUiam-Nicekell Oil...
. . 1.75 [standard Oil .................
7.00 ; United Service Co 
89.53 I Midland Trail Garage.
28.75 I Willard Coal Co..............
. .5.75 I J. L. Boggess ...........
. .7 00 I Roy Ferguson .................
. 7 50 Russell Barker ..........
73.97 . Recves-Kelley Co............
.8149;John Kelley...................
.73.04'Clyde Estep ...............
.60.14 B. W Mixire .................
.88,62 ;I-uhe PUnk .....................
, 87.86 ' Elmer Plank .......... .....
.64.19 .Sherman Conn ........ ..
. .Second month teaching..
. - - Second m9nth teaching...
- . .Second month leaching,.. 
Second month teaching... 
-Second month teaching.., 
Second month teaching .
-----Second month teaching...
.... eScond month teaching...
-----§econd month teaching..
-----Second month teaching- .
..•.Second month teaching ..






. - -Second month teaching..............
-. .Second month teaching..............
.. .Second month teaching 3 days
... .Second month teaching.............
-----Second month teaching...............
-. .Second month teaching.............
.. .Second month teaching...............
.. .eScond month ...............
.. Second month teachi .̂..............
., .Second month teaching...............
.. .Second month teaching...............
• • Second month teaching...............
.. .Second month teaching . . . . .
. . Second mond) teaching...............
.. .Second month teaching 

























........ Sept. Board 2 colored child.
. . . Boart  ̂colored child.
Gas and“oV'.'..
.............,Re?apping tires 
.• ..Work on buses
Rubber hose . .
.. -Bd, ar,v,n, .
*
In un-prlce-controUed BCexico 
bread is seUliig at 80 ceats per 
loaL
peraoD one 9tg per aaoBth.
NOTICE!
Furmant to an orte^ aai* to 
the State Dtmacrttle "rinitin 
flttirman of Xantucky. the Tl—i 
creta of Rowan County are here* 
by requcfted to ■■luLUi at tte 
caurthouae in Morefacad. Kentu^. 
on the 24th day of June, 1944, at~ 
- ' 10 P. M, Centnl 
the purpoee of
State DoBoctetlc Coaventioa M 
Kentucky, to be held at Louisville. 










totriceGwLeau . TOri SSh SdS ’'
................................................................................................................■ ■ •




Myrl Gregory ................................ Third month teaching.
Lula Hogge ...................................... Third month teaching.
____Ray Hogge ......................................... Third month leaching
...........„ .............28.71 , Maude Holtzclaw ........................... Third month teaching
Second month teaching ................59.04:““'^ Holbrook .............................. Third month teaching
72.70 Thelma Stidham .
i
If
. First month teaching...................... 74.88
First month teaching......................88.52
...First month teaching..................... 78,23
. First month teaching....................
...First month teaching................... 77.14
• First month leaching..................... 61A2
...First month teaching..................... 74.40
. First month teaching......................87.42
. First month teaching. . .................. 75.47
First month teaching......................69.78
• First month teaching......................78.38
. .First month teaching...........'___ ei.40
• First mimth ti»afhin£......................go jg
First month teaching......................83.45
..First month teaching 2 days..., 8.62












Mauverioe Miles . 
Ruby Moon.......
Letha Porter ... 
Austin Riddle .. 
Eknma Sample .. 
Thelma Stidam . 
Evalyn Stinsott .. 


























. .Third month teaching 
. .Third mimth teaching.. 
. .Third month teaching . 
. Third month teaching.





















October bus .^ui ..........................
■sHS-..n■£^ 2^ 2^.......« «























wmwoafc W3MMBOT or tbb mwam codi«it boa 




Pcorl Haou ■ ■ ■ ■ 
Clarence Alten ...
Bearii Uefl ...........









Tertner Taitett ... 
NelUc ToUvcr .... 
Dcrthy Turuer .... 






...Aend nranth taaddag.. 
...Beoddl noBtb tcaehlaK..
...Becotid month taacfalBC..
..Secend month tmitiiMi... 
. .Second month t«achin(... 
. .Seciond month leachinc...
. -October mlarr ...................
• •Idayi....................................
..I daj ..................................





'Wyatt Stnoh ... 
MnM AiStwr...
...Oeteae janitor ...............
.. .Betlmnent, taachen — 
















Unttad Sarvlce CB.. 
Btt Bootty Hd«e. Cl
...Aah Pan .........
• •BecappiBC tirca 






















































THE MOEEHEAD <KY.) INDEPENDENT
..Foorth month teadiint.................B9.M
. .Fourth month teachitw 9 days. .*.«
...Wood 
.. .dfttlrement. teachers ..
...Repair on bua .................
..Coal bauUnc ...................
.. .October Int. Bef. Bond .
..Deftnse teadiinc .
..Wood'..............................
























EUcn HudciBa . 




Buhy Moore . 






Unitad Service On. 
W.H. Bradley...
i-iiaiSaii:-:
.Oetotaer board 2 cak»d child.. .99M 
.OdabM board S calofttf dSM..-.mM
Clyde Bdep.. 
Barkan Big Store.. 
Ky. Peaaer Ca.........
:,SS-











D. R. Perry Motor Co. . 













. .Oetobar board. 9 coInrad child.. .S2M
..October janitor, EU. .
.. October janitor. Farmers .
..Books ..................................
...Haldeman lights .................











































- EugBie Martin ....
Ruth Mcmt.............
Mary Lyda Mobre . 




' WUIMan Skam. 
m stp9..........
___ Fourth month teaching...
.... Foprtfa month ^
... .Fourth month teaching... 
... .Fourth month teaching...
___ Fourth month teaching...
...'.Fourth monttk teaching...
___ Foiar^month teaching...
..'. .Fourth month teaching... 
• •. .Fourth month teaching... 
....Fourth month teaching...
___ Fourth month teaching...
... .Fourth monUt teaching...
... .Fourth month teaching...
___Fourth month teaching...
___Fourth month teaching...
... .Fourth month teaching...
... .Fourth month teaching___
...Fourth month teaching___
....Fourth month teaching...
.. .Fourth month teaching....
...Fourth month-teaching___
— Fourth month teachlug___
.. .Fourht month teaching.... 
.. .Fourth month teaching.... 
...Fourth month teacbing.V. 
...Fourth month teaching.... 
.. -Fourth month teaching...;
.. .Fourth month teaching___
...Fourth month teaching___
.. Fourth month teaching___
.. .Fourth month teaching___
.. .Fourth month tesebing-----
.. .Fourth month teaching___
.. .Fourth month teaching___
...Fourth month teaching___
.. .Fourth month teaching___
.. .Fourth month teaching...
.. .Fourth month teadUng....
.. .Fourth month teaching....
...Fourth month teaching___
...Fourth month teaching....
.. .Fourth month teaching___
...Fourth month teaching........
.. .Fourth month teaching........
.. .Fourth month teaching. ^..
.. .Fourth month teaching........
























Evettm Stinstm .. 
Merie StnrgiU ... 
HeRe TeRlver ... 
Vertner Tackett . 
Dorottiy TXsner . 
Bcuhsh Williams . 
Woodrow WUsen . 
Helen Fannin ..: 
Mary Patrick ...
. -Thiid month teadiing.. 
. .Third month teartting.. 
..Third month teaching.. 
..Third Bwntti-tcaehing.. 
..Third month teaching.. 
. .Third month teachiiw.. 
..Third month teaching.. 
. .Third mootb teachiM. ■ 
. .Third month trarhlni . 
. .Third month .teaching 
. .Third month teaching.. 
. .Third mooth teaching.. 
. Third month teaching..
. .Third month teaching.. 
. -Third month teaching..
. Third month teachii^.,
. Third month teaching..
. Third month teaching..
..Third month teaching..
. Third month teadUng..
. Third month teaching..
. .Third month teaching..
. .Third month teaching..
. Third month teaching. - 
..Third month teaching..
. .Third month teaching.. 
.Third month teaching..
. Third month teaching..
. .Thftd month teaching.. 
..Third-month teaching..
. Third month teaching.. 
Third month teaching... 
.Third month teaching.. 
Third moidb teaching... 
.Third month teaching... 
ThM month teaching. - 
ThtM month teartiing... 
.Third mmith teaching... 
•Third month teachii«.,. 
-Third month teaching... 























































Myrtle Caudill . 
KaM AUrey ...
Wyatt Stone___
S. S. Stamper ... 
James UnviUe .. 










Mentoe AatiM . 
Pauline Bach .. 









Virginia Crabtree . 





Beatrice Gastineau . 












...FUtt Bimth teseMim.. 
...rtmi mouth tsaetah«.. 
...Fttti month tBBdiit«.. 
...Fifth merntb teaching..
...FtfOi menth tracihthb.. 
...MUb month teechlnfe..
.. .nnh month teachk*.. 
...Fifth month teadhixw... 
...Fifth month teadung... 
.. .Fifth month teeefaing... 
. .Fifth month teadhng... 
..Fifth mooth teechittg... 
.. .Fifth month teaching... 
. .Fifth niooth teadung.
- .Fifth mooth teaching.., 
. .Fifth month teodiing... 
. .FUth month teaching... 
. .Fifth month teadiing... 
. -Fifth month teaching... 
. .Fifth month teaching... 
. .Fifth month teaching...
. .Fifth month teadung... 
. .Fifth month teaching...
. .Fifth month teaching... 
..Fifth month teaching...
. .Fifth month teaching...
. -Fifth month teaching... 
..Fifth month teaching...
. .Fifth month teaching...
. -Fifth month teaching...






















Oyde White .... 




.. .Nov. Bd. 2 col....................
...Nov. Bd. 2 COL...'.........
•Stamps .................................










• Gas, etc. ...............................
..Chf ..............................
..Folders .................................
. .Disnfectant and bruohes .















All persons are pereby notified 
that the undersigned, as 
tratrtx for the estate of H. L. 
NidfeU, has filed in the oflfee itt 
the (^Mnty Court Clerk M Ihiwou 
County her final setUeaeBt, and
that she wOl move the cuurt te op.
en the 29tb











































































i Nellie ToUiver .
' Dorothy Turner .. 
S Beulah Williams -. 
I Woodrow Wilson 








I D. A, Black............
I CaUis Hannon .... 
: Woodrow Wilson ..
..64.631 John Kellfey.............
.60.50 Oyde Estep.............
..87.81 |b. W. Moore
........ wiood ................................






to E K. E A....










........ Fourth sw»Ui .........
.........Fourth month teaebing.........
........ Fourth month teaching.........
........ Fourth mouth teaching.........
.........Fourth month teadting.........
........ Fourth month teaching.........
.....Fourth month teadting.........
........Fourth* month teaching.........
........ Fburth month tesrhitig.........
.....Fourth month teadiing........
... .Fourth mooth leadline.........






........ Fourth month teaching.........
........Fourth month teadiing.........





........ Fourth moi^ teadiihg.........
------ Fourth moott teartiiwg.........
....Fourth month teaching........
... .Fourth month bjadilug........
-----Fourth month twhiny.........
... .Fourtii month teaching........
....Fourth mooth teadtlbg........
....Firing bus depot...................
. ..Labor and material...............
-. .Office work March to Dec..
. -. .Fourth month teaching..........
... Fourth month teaching..........
-.. Fourth month teaching..........
-----FourtK-month teaching...........
... Fourth month teachiirg. 1 
... Fourth month teaching :


















































Exdusive of mUitary vdiielea, 
there are 36M3.097 can. trucks 
and buses in the world; 30427483 
of these ore in the U. S. A.
ADMINlSTRATaiX’S i 
NOTICE '
prove said settfemeut 
day of June, 1944.
AMY STIMBON,
kofThi
(■ayoa CVimMg m V. B. M} 
REV. ELIA C06AINB, Fader
Sunday Sebod ............. l8;«fiA.M.
Mira Lacy Kegley, Su^ 
Morning Werahip ....U;68A.M.
N-V4P. .;....................... 746 PM.
















ReguLir Prayer Meeting, Wednas.
day Evening ........... fM P. M.
Bible Study Thunday Even-
in* ........................... 7:90 PM




SCT. B. H. KaafiC, PMtor
6:4fi gJB.....SaaiRy SfeW
10:46 En..U»ntti« r- - 
7:15 pjB...EvHiiaff i
7:15 pjtt. (Wed.) ............
Week Bervie*
Chorefa of CM


















Rev. a L. cooiier, Paster




. .8 days . . 
























Peoples Bonk....................... ...........Int. on notes ...................... .......161.33 1 4^- ,r . t: ......: j Emory Butler ........
^ Anna Lee Leadingham .. .......... Fifth month teaching......... . ....59-7811 Ted Moore...............
* Juanita Lewis ................... .......... Fifth month teaching........... ...77.42 Sherman Conn ...
, Louise Lewis ............................... Fifth month teartiing............... ...70.66; Elmer Plank ^........
^ Opal Lytton Sluss ............ .........Fifth month teaching............... ...61.96 llteymond Markwell.
Jewel Ji^pbry ..................... ........ Fifth month teaching............... ...7247 |W. H. Bradley....
Margena Hardin................. ........ Fifth month teadiing............... . . .56.79 Willie DeHart...........
' Ruth Messer ....................... ........ Fifth month teaching................ ...59.78 Dorthy EUis ...........
Mary.^da Moora ............. ........ Fifth month teaching................ ...77.65 Delma Jones.............
Ch. H. McBrayer............... ........ Fifth month teadiing................ ...62.40 Maxine Anglin ___
Galada Patrick ................... ........ Fifth month teaching............... ...54.95 1 Paulene Bach ........
Tina Plank ......................... ........ Fifth month teaching............... . . 6933 Golda Bailey...........
...6642 Luther Bradley........AlUe Porter......................... ........ Fifth month teaching................
, Ruby Ruley ......................... ........ Fifth month teaching................ ...60.85 Ruby Brown ............
! William Skaggs ................. ........ Fifth month teaching...7___ ...83.61 , Elvira Caudill ........
, Iva Sucy .............................. ........ Fifth month teaching................ ...67.06 Emma Caudill ........
Bfayme Wiley ..................... ........ Fifth month teadung................ ...96.00 John Caudill ............
Mattie McKinney ............... ........ Fifth month teadung................ ...58.56 ; Katherine Caudill ,.
Martha Crosthwaite ......... .........Fifth month teaching.. ,......... ...59.78 ■Lyda M. CaudUl ...
] 1 Huey Motor Co...-.............. ........ Express .......................... ......... ....1.22 ; Grace Christy ........
Bryant Kissick................... ........ Wood ........................................... . . .12.00 Virginia Crabtree ..
Morebeed Independent___ .. - -Letterheads, etc........................... ...14.00 Esther Crawford ...
RutWEgan
MufteU Estep ........Hartley Battson Drug......... .........Acet ............................................. ....1.44Jesse Jennings ..................... .........Wood ............. ......................... ...1440
E C. Rol^......................... .. .Lights at Haldmnan................. ...19.60 Beatrice Gastineau .
Ky. Powu.............................. .........Service '......................'................ ...45.02^ Minnie Gastineau ..
City of Morehead................. ... Water and Gas ......................... ...13.92^ Olive Goodman ___
John KeUey ......................... ........ Nov. bus service.............................90.00 Hurl Gregory ........
Clyde Estep ......................... ........ Nov. bus service.............................35.00 Lula Hogge ............
B. W. Moore ......................... .........Nov. bus service......................... .. .39.00 Hay Hogge.................
E C. Barker......................... .........Nov. Inis sendee.........................
.........Nbv. bus service..............................8.75 Phoebe Butcher ........E F. Butler ......................... ..2645 Evalyn Crosthwaite .
Luke Pl^ ......................... ........ Nov. bus service.......................... ..3540 Mary HolSrook ....
Sberman Conn..................... .........Nbv. bus service.......................... ..39.00 Maud HoltEclaw ...
Ted Moora . ......................... .........Nbv. bos service.......................... ..3940 Gustiva Hyatt ..........
Iteevna Keller Co.................. ........Bos repair .................................... ■ 94 IS Pauteae JohMon ....
LktemlHo«e .......................
JoeSUdM ............. ................ oa sduMd.......................................Nov.Bd.9cOL......... .... ..2540..fiUO
COrm Jones ..............
Murl Kinte...............
ante Story .......................... .........N». Bd. 8 eoL............................ ..2840
. .8 days........... .....................
Expenses to E K. E A..
... Defense work .....................
. Defense rent .......................
. . .Defense...................................
Defense....................................
• Dec. bus service ...............
•. Dec. bus service .'.
. Dec. bus service.................
.. .Dec. bus service...................
. . Dec. bus service ...... ..........
. .Dec. bus service...................
.. -Dec. bus service........ •.___
...Labor ....................................
.. Dec. janitor .......................
-Coal ........
.. .Sixth month teaching. . . . 
.. Sixth month teaching....
. Sixth month teaching 
. - .Sixth month -teaching....
.. .Sixth month teaching.
. . Sixth month teaching....
.. .Sixth month teaching.
. .Sixth month teaching___
Sixth month teaching ...
Sixth month teaching___
. .Sixth month leaching.'.'...
.. .Sis'h month teaching........
. Sixth month teaching........
.. .Sixth month teaching....




. .Sixth m«mth teaching___
. .Sixth month teaching........
..Sixth mooth teaching........
. .Sixth month teaching........
. .Sixth month teaching........
.Sixth month teaching.........
. .Sixth month teaching........
. .Sixth mwith teaching........
. .Sixth iB.»th teaching.........
. .Sixth month teaching........
. .Sixth month tMuAmg.........
..Sixth month tear-him.........
. .Sixtti month tewhiwg..........
^ Catholic <.





. 54.00 I tllKmillllil
Episcopal
Rev. J. A. Cooper, Vicar
.Evening Worahit
...23.61 
. . . 60.00 
. . 42.00 
35.00 
. 35.00 
. . 35.00 








. . .77.74 
. . 67.97 




































Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Nighii
(Omtinued on N«t Page)
DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist




8w n tor nlea an year a
FIHANOIAI. STATEMENT OT THE BOWAN COVNTT OT




"E. E. Shannon . .
W.lliam Nickel Oil Co 
Ci'llege View Semce Stalion 
Carr Caudill Lumber Co. . . 
Clyde E..,ep
E- Johnson ana C. McClurg . 
Prank Laughlm ... . ..
V« Crosthwaite.........................





.. Sixth month teaching... 
.. -Sixth month teatdting.,, 
.. .Sixth month teaching...
. .3 days teaching.................
.2 weeks teaching............
- - -Sixth month leaching... 
.. -Sixth month teaching. . 
. -Sixth month teaching... 
.. -Sixth month teatdiing...
-Sixth month teMhing... 
.. -Sixth month teadking... 
.. .Sixth mmith teaching... 
.. -Sixth month teadiing.
.. -Sixth month teaching... 
.. -Sixth month teaching... 
. Sixth month teaching .. 
. Sixth month teaching... 
. Sixth month teaching.
.. Sixth month teaching.. . 
Sixth month teaching. .. 
Sixth month teaching
. 2 days......................... .
•» days . . '...........
. 2 days..............................














Vinson School Exchange 
, {. K Lippincott Co............
; John Wiley and Sons ..
Health Pub. Service.........
a. E. Shannon.....................
Vest Virginia Seating Co.
Willard Coal Cor...............




Belknap Hdwe. Co 
F E. Compton Co.
E. C. Roberts





Ash. Ho. Tel Co...................
Eddie Perkins.......................
C. and O. Railway Co.,..
Corbel Wallace.....................
Big Sandy Hdwe. Co..........
. E. E. Shannon ...................





Roberta BUhop .... .........
Mamie Blair

















Mary Hogge • .................
Ellen Hudgms ...................
V.vian Uwis .................











































: Defense tools ..........
Teacher retirement ...
..Hauling .....................
. Spelling Bee Donation
-Coal ...........................
. Wood
. .Fifth month teaching.
.. - Fifth month teaching 
Fifth month leaching 
Fifth month leaching 
Filth month teaching 
. .Fifth month teaching 
Fifth month leaching 
. . Fifth' month teaching 
. . Filth month teaching.
. - Fifth month teaching 
Fifth month teaching. 
Fifth-month teaching.
. Fifth month teaching. 
..Fifth month teaching.. 
..Fifth month teaching 
..Fifth month teaching.
. Fifth month teaching 
-Fifth month teaching.
. - Fifth month teaching . 
Fifth month teaching 
Fifth month leaching 
Fiftn month teaching.
. .Fifth month teaching 
. - Fifth month teaching ,..
. - Fifth month teaching___
-Fifth month teaching . 
-Fifth month teaching ...
..Fifth month teaching___
. -Fifth month teaching ...
. Fifth month teaching___
..Fifth month teaching___
Fifth month teaching. .'- 





NeUie TolUver . ..
Gladys Alien ........
Clarence Allen 
Elizabeth Layne .. 
Corene Holbrook ., 
Bernice CobeU ... 











THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
■r£^..........
Maxine Anglin ... 




Mayme Wiley . 
Edith Hart .... 
Corine Holbrook 
Mary Patrick ... 
Minnie Gastineau 
Beatrice Gastineau 












Mary Lida Moore 




1-182 Luther Bradley 
'“-“OiC. H. McBrayer . 























MitcheU Estep .. ...
Tina Plank ........ .. ...
Virginia Crabtree .... 
Anna Lee Leadingh»m 
Dorthy Ellis .
7,50 : City of .Morebead___
. 73.85 i Willie DeHart.............
. .5847' Forest Conterte...........
- -99.28 ‘ 'Vhite and Greer ...
,\8.14 S. S. Stamper.............
. 70.01 James Linville.............
,57.98 Vinsent Zachem........
. .66.73 Grrc»-«ory.................
. .70.74 ; Cora Davidson ..........
- -70.0! ; Elmer Kinder .............
.70.74 I Myrl Kinder ...............
. .52.87 j Cora Davidson...........
. ,76.50 I Jean Mabry .................
,70.74 Woodrow Wilson ... 
13043 ■ Woodrow Wilson . ..
. .83.49 Paulene Johnson........
.65.99 Martha Crosthwaite .
, .70.0! Ruth Egan ...................
. , 8948 Dorthy Ellis........ ! ...
.6940 I Ray Hogge.....................
.58.45 . Ray Hogge...................
62.54 Ash. Ho. Tel................
70.01 I Opal Sluss.....................
.66-11 :•! P. Dowell Co..........
.ei.74 ' Katherine Caudill___
.70.02 Edward Mabry.............
67.42 [ Vivian Lewis.................
11347 iCurt's Transfer.............
.6948 I Mary Lyda Moore___
.70.74‘Carina Jones.................
.88.85 jCanna Jones.................
147.72 I t-ouise l-ewis.................
.70.74 jWmie DeHart...............
-70,74 Columbus TerreU........
' ■ ■ ■
...... ............................. .29.37 Roy Cornette
iT“n”r"..........
.................•*-“ Sherman Coim.............






Grace Croftbwaite . 




TelfcKd Gevedoo ... 
Vinseest Zachem ... 
Asa CraVbwaite ... 
Beulah WilliaDis ... 











........ Seventh month teaching.
........ Seventh month teaching.
Seventh month teaching
........ Seventh month teaching.
........ Seventh month teachmg.
Seventh month teaching.
Seventh month teaching.. ..
. . . .Seventh month teaching 8 da.ys32.00 
. Seventh month leaching 3 days. 12.15 
Seventh month plus 7 days 
Seventh month leaching 
Seventh month teaching 
Seventh month teaching 
. -Seventh month teachmg 
. ...Seventh month teaching.
Seventh monLh teaching 
Seventh month teachmg 
Seventh month teaching 
-Seventh month teachmg 
Se%enth mnnlh teaching 
Seventh month teaching 
-Seventh month leaching 
Seventh month teaching
........Seventh month teaching .
. . .Seventh month teachmg .
Seventh month teaching.
. Seventh month teachmg 
Seventh month teaching 
Seventh month plus 5 days 
Seventh month teaching . .
-----Seventh month teaching___
.. Sevopth month teaching .
. . Seventh month teaching
-. Seventh month teachmg___
- Sevenih month teaching 
. Seventh month teaching.
-----Seventh month teaching.. .
Seventh month teaching.. .
-----Seventh month teachmg. .
-----Seventh month teachmg
... .Seventh month teaching. ..
... Seventh month teaching. . .
-----Seventh month teaching .




- -. -Seventh- moniti teaching___
-----Seventh month teaching___























111.23 . Ruasei; Meadows . . . 
. .62.76 ; Eunice Cecil .
73.14 : TTielma Stidham . 
79.61 I Dorthy Turner 
39.93 Lottie McBrayer 
844l» Lydii M. Caudill 
76.25 Richard Daugherty . 
92.08 .Mauverine Miles 
5943 Roberta Bi.-^hup 
58.11 Ruby Moore . . 
.59 33 Mayme Lowe 
8-3.78 Gertrude Higgrn* . . . 
.71.81
71.56 Gatnda Patrick . . 
61.75 Myrtle Johnson . 
.65.77 Mary Patnek . ..
Si.OS Corene Holbrook ...
73-48 ( Elvira Caudill ...........
71.20; Mae Carter ...............
101.75 I Helen Fannin...........
. .71.74 I Teleford Cevedon ..
.83.54 I John KeUey .............
-6746 1b. W. Moore.............
. 67.15 I Sherman Conn.........
..68.80: Elmer Plank .............
. .75.85 ; Emory Butler .........
. .66.17 jOyde Estep ..............
. 78.79 I Wyatt Stone...............
. 68.40 ;W. H. Bradley...........
67 02 Sam Stamper ...........
59.33 James LmviUe .........
.84.78 I Ray Hogge.................
78-98 Ray Hogge.................
5947 Woodrow Wilson . ...
.99.85; Glow Electric Co........
■8742 ; Aah. Voc Sc!
..Sixth month teachmg .
...........Sixth month teaching..





...........Sixth month tCMhing .









..... .Sbdh month teaching... 
.......Sixth month teaching...
____ Sixth month teachmg...
.........Sixth month teaahing..
.... .Sixth month teadting. . ,
........ Sixth month teaching.
........ Sixth month teachmg
. . Sixth month teaching.
. ...Sixth month teachmg 
.. Sixth month teaching 
. Sixth month teaching 
. ...Sixth month teaching 
.... Si^Mtrs^iinth teaching 
. __-dStxtb ntonlh teaching 
Sixth month teaching 
Sixtly-munih teaching 
Sixth month teaching 
Sixth mimin learhmg 
Sixth month teaching 
Sixth month touching 
Sixth rmmlh u-.ichmg 
Sixth munih teaching . 
Sixth month teaching 

























Ancfan Stfil Dniv* 
Picuare rttMi EhMotel 
Typ* of Ftahiar
WhUe I
number of ongleia are taming tn 
Ayftahing, bait castlaa, and arb- 
Aeial lure Ashing tor the ffme Aah. 
there la atiU a large gmip of ang­
lers who derive great pteoiure m 
stUl Aahing tor popular pen Aah 
such aa erappie or newtlght. sun 
Ash, bream, carp, white percli anti 
catftah. No Anar mm ■eetton nf 
74.78; ftahing can be obtained than this 
82.77 I balanced interest which exists fnt 
., M40 Ute various forma of anglirg 
7-7 07 Still-Aahing la. after all. the mosi 
73 13 tVPe of Aahing. and it
32 -7 offers opportunity tor reatful rer- 
73 72 ' reatlon not excelled by any oth-r 
at *9 ^‘"***'“*-
Ilian- tniportam an^e to.
IJ-.BO stiU-Ashing has been neglecte.-l 
That IS lU-appeal to the beginner 
82 77 in Aahing. ita appeal particular y 
82.77-to our spnrumM and apor.- 
751)4 woment if tomorrow, the boys .m i 
2(169 girls who today And healthful - 
128 1.5 realion .along the bunks of ..lt 
90 67 lakes and streams For tr. i
79 98 perhaps a few txce- -
3„ _7 turns, the appeal of Ashing v 
. 72 17
Sixth month leaching 1.5 days 54.62
a of worms, i 
pole -ind other equipment to m.it, 
,01 opening wedge :
■* 8- splendid sport that they may lir

















■ • ■ ................................................................................................................
■ ■ f "■ “‘“1 .................. .Jan. salary...............
..............
-----Haiceman tighu . ...
. . , -Jan. bus .--ervice........
. .Jan. ou-H *en-|ce..........
-...Labor
... -Jan. janitor ...................
. . , J.n- bu, . .
. . .School supplies ..........
••••Recap ..............................
■|<-------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------
1-29 I >VUcox-FoUett Co................
-------- 1.50 (United Serv ice Co................
.......... 11-Mj Georgia France ..............
.............2.00 Luzie France ...................
...........25.00 Grace Story
.......... 82.50 Jo, Hodge ....................
.......... 22.00 I Forest Cosnette ...........
>5.00 , Roy Cornette
.......... 75.00 Roy Cornette........................
........ 58.28 Supt. Office
-----135.80 Mabel AUrcy
• 195.00 .Myrtle Caudill
........ 16.00 Midland Trail Garage
24.10 Silver Burden C.i 
29.75 Harciiurt Co.
39 75 Scou Foresman 
• 3-75 City of Morehead
.83.35 K-y Power C.i
.... 29.75‘Ash. Ho. Tel.......................
9-32 j E. E. Shannon 






F.b. bo.nl ! COL bh.ld
:S:=iSE::::
“•■‘^.......................Feb expense











. Feb salary ....................................157 gp
15.08 sight of the tart that Aral of ji, 
1843 interest must be awakened in Asr 
4.00 ing for the boy or girl. Later m 
7 18 life, of cxHirae. that interest will 
probably expand to include Ay 
77 19 Ashing and other more intneate 
'0 00 Orms SlUl-Aahmg. then.*
be redumed on this acore 
alone a viui part of modem ang- 
41.50 ling,
“ i It mu- bbl b. WPP—d. hdd., 
J1.M ,v«r. that this type of angling •••. 
3140 quires no akUL To the eonirar'
97.00 aeane of our mod tklUful anglerr.
83.00 I today are stiU-Aabennen. that is 
8345 tf we take into condderation thor
35.00 knowledge of stream mnditinn. 
3j QQ and of the bobiu of the Aah they 
4740
, "Each man to his own wiy nf 
■ Ashing" seems to be an accepted 
creed with anglem. a creed L-.ji 
41-W tends to develop feUowsbip of t.ie
50.00 highest character.
7040, In the targe group of stiil-A».'- 
.1.84 ;ennen are many Ana nkirtsmen. 
m.4« ;'*»«» ukipeikOf tfour st .i- 
- 3J)0 ; other groups ;:• •
3j2 I <luJftng in the various forma of 
2848 •««»“« With the Division of Came 
and Fish. Kentucky iT^ievtng 










E. E. Shannon ... 




... .Building supplies ............








,8 d.,„ Mb d.b..............................28.08
. .Hauling
•H«tUngeoal............. ...................... lg.72










• 12,00 ! Roy Cornette...........
.35.00 j Ray Hogge...............
35.00 Phoebe Butcher . , 
3.00, Phoebe Butcher...
18.75 jMurl Gregory..........


























. . .21 25
54.40 
























. . .2.00 
...15.00 
.. 1944 
, . 120 00
n daire men. j
Net income of U. S. farmers n- 
from about H.400.000.000 in 1939 
to S12.SOO.000.000 in 1043.
17. S- citizens bought 17 ti 





ONE Practically new range stove, 
as good aa new HeafcroU. See 
WiUlam Durham.
FOB KENT
three furnished rtMilia. men
preferred. See WiUiam Dur­
ham.
POE SALE
1938 LINCOLN ZEKYB 
good condition. See Carl Grigs­
by or phone
LOST
RATION BOOK No. 4. If found 
return to Jeanette Gregory. 
Route 3. Morehead.
LOST
RATION BOOK 4. If found re-f 
turn to Lester Thompson, tt. R. 
No. 2. Mcrbhbui Kr,
------- LOST
1150, RATION BOOK No. 3. belonging 
.80.00 L® Binion. Bessie Binion.
5 75 I Pa»iRne Binion, JuUa Binion. El- 
1 S4 I Binion. Rosewood Binion,
Attist Binion and Ardeth Binion 
If found return at onct
WANTED TO RENT
Ref. Bond. .242740 UNFURNISHED Rntrgg ,hottt 8 










fCoBHmied on Nttt Page)
rwms and bath. Want by July I. 
CaU Paul Langley at Indepen­
dent Office anytime except Sat- 
nrday afternoon jy Sunday.
WBSnD <WIdle) 
POSITIONS WArroro. salaries' 
to $4000. Wr^te Baltimore Teach-
. ^ FORSALE>
1 GAS COOK STOVE, cabinet 
«F«e; 2 large Gas ^tera; ^ 
^throom heateca. See S. T. ' 
Branham at OtUe Ca«k»y Stare 
building <m West w-ii s&-
rDTANCiAi. arxmgtsT or the bo#an cocnty boakd or
CDCCAX»N FBOM JCLT I. IMS-JCNC M. IStt
THE HOEEHEAO (KY.) INDEPENDENT
(Omtimicd from Preeedini Pace)
Grace Craetbwikite .
Colda DUlon.............
£thal Emnctoa .... 
Telctord CevntoQ .
Letbe Porter .... 
KttUe ToUiver ... 
wiUianu
Woedmr VOku .













Grace Cro . .Eighth month teaching.................SO.14
^p.::::;::::::;::^ = SS::::::::S
......... :Zt Es sEi' ■' ■ ifii
2rSiS;:.:::::.S
Nelle Collins....................................Eighth month teaching................. 42J4
:i. ...... ss»z;jss".‘.Mn„ . . . . . aStt SS
'......................................................................................................■ »».
STHlSr":::: ::....K z: ZSZ -...
2tA-........... Esi”“2”r‘'■■ ■-^
.. 148CO
- Seventh month leaching. 
Seventh month teaching 
Seventh month teaching 
-Seventh month teaching 
Se\-enth month teaching
State National Bank of Marsville Bus pajment
Asistin Riddle....................... Seventh month teaching
&Iane Sturgill .......................... Seventh month teaching.
Evaiyn Stinson .... . Seventh month teaching
B=“*e Seventh month teaching
Georgia Evans Seventh month teaching
Leo BaL.......................................... Seventh month leaching
V'ertner Tackett............................Seventh month leaching
llorgaret Caudill ......................... Seventh month teaching
Austin Riddle .........................Coaching..................................






M.12 CUyof Moiehead 
• -4.92 The E. C. Coughenour





March serv ice 
March service .
Emory Butler .................................. Mandi bua..
Hutwrt B<cDotuld.............................March but....
John Kelley ...................................... March but....
^bennan Coon ................................ March but..
EzEE"
. .Home Ec. nippUet.......................40.0U







^ ............ " iZ
S£S z“ zjz






Eighth month teaching. . 
.Eighth month teaching. . 
.Eighth month teaching... 
.Eighth month teaching.. 
Eighth month teaching 
.Eighth month teaching 
.Eighth month leaching 




. EigtUb-dhonth teaching 
..Eighth month/teaching 
.. Siitfi^month' teaching 
Eighth month teaching 
Eighth month teaching 
Eighth month teaching 
..Eighth month teaching. 





(Continued from page 1) 
to learn about women and hones. 
Jeanne Crain is utterly e
ai Oie girl whose problem is to 
get Sparke to nmsider her as mmw 
than a mere "paL” while June Ha­
ver does a wonderful job jn eom-
we are likely to see much 
more of the Misses Crain and
sen. Charlotte 
Greenwood. Ward Bond wl 
Charles Dingle deliver their -w~r 
high standard of acting.
On every count—story, prodw- 
tlon. direction, sheer beauty Md 
acting performances —“Home to 
Indiana" stands in a class by itselt
Local Church—
invited Co attend the pot-luck sup­
pers and participate in the open, 
discussions of problenis which the- 
82.40 j church must reckon with as It
' I plans 1 
:and ab
of the meetings are
j,82.Yri"^^‘**’ World Order," "Chris- 
82.->l-- ....................................-tianity and Statesmanship," "Peace 
61.65 Home." " The Church
' and the Racial Issue." "Toward 
Peace in the -Americas and the78.95 ,'filisl ruueiiL- » OJIU vo
oa.ja Oi.ent," and "Education and Cul-
Jt H E A R T B E A tIq F>A mWi'C
mth teaching..
■■•BBINC KISS i
1 IN BVBBV\ IDNBEBINK TBBIIX!]
1r % I
.......... ;i;sbss....
Mauverine Miles ........................... Eighth month'teaching..







AUcinnn Greenhouse................. Bd. Member funeral flowers...........S.OO
United Service Co....................... Bus recaps .........................................53.00
Hoy Comette ................................April salary....................................... 187^0
Mabel Alfrey ............................. ! April salary........................................131.40
Roy Comette..................................April expenses ...................................50,00
Myrtle CaudiU........ ...................... April salary ....................................73,85
Supt. Office.................................... Stamps, etc........................................... 15.00
Ky. Fewer Co. ....................... ...April service....................................... 38.10
City of Morehead ....................... April service....................................... 13.46
E. C. Roberts ............... .............April service....................................... 21.58'




'Lovely ITamea’ Fast , 









Kenneth Porter.............................. Apnl jnnltnr................
MereheeJ Lumber C............... Del.n» .....................
Mhrj .V Calvert ........................... Ninth month te.ehl„>.
......................................Noth, month teaehtn*
SS*r:,;:.:::::::;;:::Srzs:S::::;:.:..S5
World of Peace." 
The topic of discussion 
Wednesday. June 21, will be 
Church and the Racial loue."
Raymond Hall Gets—-
(Continued from page 1)
functioning of the various depui- 
ments of the hospitaL His dew- 
tion to duty and o
personnel of this unit and I ted 
that he deserves this cammeada- 
UMi.
HENST S. HIJSSB. 




(Continued from page 1)
le calU are
always coveted prizes for the Moie- 
iturday ni^t threei  head sailors. Saturc 
such calls were awarded'in three 
different ways. The winners were 
Seamen Arde Strauss of Brooklyn. 
N. y.; John Rumple of Charleston, 
S. C.: and C. H. McAllister of 
WytheviUe, Va. '
For Saturday night. June 
special feature has been arranged, ■ 
but the usual party wiU be held at 
the USO aub Rooms. «,
CRACKER BARBEL COBOONT
(Continued from page 1) 
/Wardley can't drink a pint of 
bourbon at one sitting even if he 
,.o ,n be that he and
J4J lOj Steiner have entered into a «m- 
• .a oo j spiracy to tr-' and put the Ken- 
135 00 ; tucky colonels into a higher 
Us 36 bracket
13 60 This .vlter%>n some friends
6.25 kindly olfer^ to take
I 3 me to the Edgar Allen Poe shrine 
/ \ an '^''••hmond. He is the odly






■ reed of that
arvSr:;::SS:m^I^S::
[Telford (Jevedon...........................Ninth month teaching..




*omd m Be Si*sdbr&sid;.B.fyto-SM»y^i flhwWB HhT by Gnargs Agmw Owmbertmn f ' ^
TRm THEATRE, MOfL-TlJE, JUNE 25,2(1 MILLS THEATRE, WED, JUM 27
Pcarle Haggan . 
Bessie Hall . . . . 
Mary Hogge ... 








... when you buy 
GBAPE-NUTS 
FLAKES
Russell Meadows . 
Mauverine Miles . 
Ruby Moore .... 
Lottie McBrayer .
Letha Porter........
Austin Riddle ... 
Emma Sample ... 








ikayme Wiley .. 







• A combinatioo of nut-braua. 
crisp-toasted wheat and braa 
flakes, plus California seedloa 
raisins. Every mouthful is sheer 
eating pleasure. Wbat a combina­
tion . . . what a breakfast treatt 
Beal 40% bran flakes with raia- 
ins...real Savor...real nourish­
ment: Thafs Port's Raisin Bran. 
Right DOW. as a special introduo- 
tnrv offer, you get an ll-ot pack­
age of Post's Raisin Bran for only 
-f when you buy a 7-oz. packagir 
.-f Crape-Nuts Flakes. Get yiwttB 
while the offer lasts. Look for the 
big new blue-and-while pa 
Ask your grocer for Po«t';if
Bran today.
(ConUntied on Next Pa^ m-i
1^/
IB ii
«DUNC1AI. STAmKNT OF.TBE EOWAN COtmiTJM>AU> 0¥ THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
■DOCATION nOM JOLT 1. IMZ-JUNB M. IMS
^•rWlMThM?
................................. M^r ^ ................................MM
M., tu. »™„;:::. :;::
............... !!!!?“.........................““
tuu ^ ............. ..................................




Standard Oil Co............................ Gas and oQ..
Kj. Power Co.................................Sfcrvlee .........





































To Knew State 
Live Bait Laws
Are gpedflc AM
Now that the sute's_________
aU species of flsh is open, an^rs 
are urced to know all state re«u> 
■ to minnow
ing that they do not run afoul of 
the Game and 'Tish laws and know 




are specific in theis Jurisdiction 
over minnowa. The seina used 
myut not bstAere.thaw'l^Awtd^ 
length and-4 feet' in width or 
height, with mesh not lar^ than 
one..<luarter inch. Any flsh other 
than minnows and minnows too 
small for bait must be returned 
uninjured to the water. The defi­
nition for '*minnowa" as set out in
Bituminous coal produces 55 per 
cent of the electricity used in the 
United StaicB.




«AR*T H QUIT 
Or
CST IN ISE ICE BUSmlSSS














the Came and Fish Laws means 
“all fish under six inches in length 
except baas, rock bass, goggle-eye 
trout, crappie. Jack salmao. wall- 
4000 00 P**^* slriped bass, sand
, pike or sauger."
' It it goed conservation to handle 
your minssow supply carefully 
that losses are low If minnow 
buricets are not supplied with air 
pumps water should be changed 
frequently or the bucket placed in 
Stream or lake. A mlmtow bucket 












and finafwial condfUoti of the Rowan County Board of Education for 
• Fiscal Year cading Jutae 30. 1641.
H. H. LACY 
Treasurer
Rowan County Board of. Education 
Subaeritaed and sworn to before n* by H. H. Ucr, Treasurer of 




e expins Sept. 38. 1M7.
WoWMfid AoKca 12
The office o< Pcnonsel Cotmcil 
Will coDduct exaninetiaDs for po-
sitidos under Bfe Xferis System 
August 12, W. L. Smith, Director 
of Terfonnel announced this wedk.
■ AiipiiiMiiiiiii yui-:the various.po-.
be received in the office of the 
Personnel EzaminaUon Supen
r than July ». These «x-
is will be given in a num­
ber of dues 4hrougbo«t tbe Stare. 
‘Atree enten wil probably «e 
placed in AShMad, BowUr« Grden, 
Covington. Frankfort, Harlan,
idly moving boot, 
minnows should be carefully 
dumped into the water at the end 
of a fishing trip.
The minnow is not Just a small 
fish but is a distinct species of fish 
and should net be confused with 
small Kentucky game fish. Usually 
minnows do not exceed three in^ 
inJeoglh.
It is as important to conserve 
minnows for food supplies for 
Mme fish as it is to conserve the
game fish themselves. The Divi­
sion of Came and Fish urges ev­
eryone to learn the law and avoid 
Violation.
The license for a live baft dealer' 
•ells for 35 and can taly he ob- 
1 by wrfttiB 1o J. M. Per­
kins, Director of the Division of 
Game and Fish, State Offio 
fciOdlTte. Fimnkfsrt. Ky.
Here Is Full Ex{4aiiati(m 
Wfi^ Your Farm Electrical 
CollectionsDelayed
By B. R. mBPBT
T^ENTUCKT DUUtics Coesr 
Iv pany ii always etger to 
serve farm esstsmers wtm 
boallfy for serrtee tmder ttn 
various rulugi of the W»r Pro- 
due tmn Board. Tha Mgrey viB 
do everythlBC withia Hs abiU^ 
to serve tha toraatrs.
although the custahwr mabti »Q 
nqotrcmenre mad Is efltftM «e 
get it Thaae delays an dae to
Shortage of manpower In tha
forests and alow trantporti 
has caused a khortage of pi 
and ereasams tor iww tioe e
exirting lines.
DMib MBItoey Mae*
•na OemaBd by toe mUttoiy
* «er ib«D. wa Mbre
electrical
nyt: ’There b etlO e reriouB 
shortage of capacity to produce 
elKtrie truatornsub «f to» B6e 
nqnbed tor ifdWsred ml are- 
etea htrenre of haaev AanBi ^
Iransfonxwrs. Tha
driticbl toBteriaB wUA art 
eotial to new toaetzto earvtare 
Tbaea cupplMt ace relemd to 
alactrle erevtoe rnngiudii M 
limited «uaatitici i^ea Uw wee
nd doee aot------
pradurtton of
turen. Thantore. nndittom be­
yond the tmNrol eC Keabseby 
UtUitice Company toay eaiMa 
delay In tivbii eereire to near
If you quality tor electrk ser- 
to a firetorei shorta* of. eke and have ta* | 
tors. Nbw fwal sad fann B* County A^.
mqtocbliil usaaUy 'bqitob inti-|VBmn~ Craani^'m receive tnW
" ^ ms and delay is lareviA pau may he areufbd that
new customm Kentucky Utilities
r .dire to .M •( 1 aMy tbe
FRIDAY, JDME 23, AT 9 A. M. I
GRAND SALEOPENING MU
FRIDAY MORNING AT 9 O’CLOCK
an r “"d Rowan County, the Grand Opening of a brand new, streamlined shopping eenter . with
of the^mr„„^ ^0" ■ ■ • R> ■»“* 3'our needs and the needs
“ngs'''th“ne“™t*In ‘‘ ® Peasant place for you to shop..'. with modem equipment and fu^liish!
wf;re a mr^rof ' ' ' •*"« P“P'®- I*® character is attuned to the progressiveness of Morhead.
chandising » tob™™ “ throughout the nation, and mer-
aainf STORE during the Grand Opening Sale! Here youll find hundreds of special values bar-




.___________ _ ______ r_
THE MOHEHEAA ' mDEPENDENT
(OHMal OfiSB ac Rmp CiMly)
PuUisbad Mch TkuntUr momlag at Blonbead, Keitucky 
tolind M Kcond cU« nail matter rdwnur 37.!»«. at tb* ppatomce 
a( lianfaMd. Keotuclq'. under Act of Cooffen of Hardi 3, ir9.
WnJ.TAM J. SAMPLE .................................... Editor uid Fubllte
^UkVET S. TACKETT .......................................... Aaoriate Editor
Obe Tew in Kentuekjr........................... ......................................
Ik Month* in Kantudcr............................................ ........................ .75
CteYwr Out of State......................................................................... LOO
/ AM Sulaeripdon* Mirax be Peld In Adraaee 
jStVEETlSING RATES MADE KNOWV UPON APPLICATION ^--------------------------------------
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
t
PInRs Underwny To 
Corrert Ducerow Carre 
On U. S. 60 at Frankfort
A surver ha* been completed on 
S. •» at (he foot of the hill near 
the Second Street School in Frank­
fort. J. Stephen Watkln*, Commls- 
xioner of the Highway D
announced this week. Thi* survey 
was made tor the purpose of pre­
paring plans to correct a danger­
ous condiUon due to a sharp curve 
in the road at this point Several 
accidenU have occurred here, and 
on completion of plana, a contract 
will be let to improve the curve 
and road section which will reduce 




Selection of Gen. dark 
An -Father of 1944- 
Reealb Btance
Amy, as “the outstanding Ameri- 
father of 1M4” recalls the 
orable and inspiring message 
received by the American p««le 
la m2 when the National Father’s 
Day Committee accorded this 
to another great flgbting 
man, General Dou^as BCac-Ar- 
tbur.
General MacArthur's mesuge, 
which we are. reprinting In full at 
conclusion of this article, 
promises to become as faraour as 
Abraham Lincoln's letter to Mrs. 
Sixty, and other
the American spirit In wartime. 
It has already become, in two 
short years, a permanent Father's 
Day feature on the editorial pages 
of the nation, in much the same 
way that Charles Dana's heart­
warming editorial, “Yes, Virginia, 
there is a Santa Claus" has sym­




— Yoor Best Market For Cream Is —
The Merchants Creamery Co.
BUYEES OF CREAM FOE 30 YEAES
Rereading Douglas MacArthur's 
tribute to fatherhood, it seems 
—, quite natural that it was above all 
soldier who perceived and
Mae Bibboo Condensed Batter Milk
FOB HOGS AND CHICKENS 
CHURNERS OF BOSE BRAND BUTTER
The Merchants Creamery Co.
-------------- . Ctaefatarti. OhioSM LtTiaiBUwRtreet
signifl
Father's Day. In all iu 34-year 
history as a American holiday, 
Fathers' Day has probably never 
meant quite so much to so many 
people as it docs this*year—and 
it's mostly the soldier-father, far 
away on the other side of the 
world, who makes Father's day in 
1044 a dramatic and important day 
for remembrance.
Before the war. for instance. 
Dad's Father's Day card used to be 




VGomine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics 
. • 24-Honr Wrecker Service
-MID LAND TRAIL- 
GARAGE
right back to Ito customary pUce 
beside his breakfast plate. aUmg- 
tide the new tie. shirt and golf 
shoes. But now. for many fathers, 
the tie and shirt are G. I. khaki, 
and it's the Army that's providing 
the shoes. Which doesn't mean 
that the Army itself has forgotten 
Father's Day. The War Depart- 
mCTt. on May 18. reminded all of 
us that Father's Day cards should 
be mailed at once if they 
be delivered at the Ogbting fronts 
before Father's Day June 18.‘ 
When General MacArthur speaks 
of wldiing to be rememtwed br
bis son M a father in tha hom*. 
rather than as a eotnmand^ fig­
ure in history, he speaks tor nost 
dads in unitorm, who have also 
made this same wish known <m 
previous Father's Days of the War. 
As a result, this year’s Father's 
‘ to*d-
workii
Day greeting cards brought 
dier. sailor and war- ng 
tatben the touche* of home that 
they carry with them in their 
hearts. Wives and children are 
exprosing their love and admira- 
Uoa for Dad with Father’s Day 
cards that portray his fishing-rod, 
his hunting outfit, hU easy-chair 
and favorite pipe—all things he 
loves, all things that mean “home’’ 
to hi^.
For many fathers both here and 
remem-
have not yet seen their________
daughters. It’s easy to imagine 
the emotions of these “fiedgling 
iathers” wba the Army Pott Of­
fice deUvered their "official wel­
come" into the ranks of America's 
dads— tbeir first Father’s Day 
cards. ThereH be many young 
wives signing their babW^ names 
to cards that proudly say. "To 
Daddy—From Your Little Girl' or 
“Prom Your 'Big Boy.’ ”
Work IB SUt«
With the exception of a few
counties, the Rural Highway Di­
vision and Fiscal Courts have < 
pleted arrangements tor raraJ 
highway work tor the eurrost fis­
cal year. April 1. 1944-April 
IMS. Work on the rural highways 
is weU underway. J. Stepboi Wat- 
Una. Cammissianer of Hi^ways,
said this week.
F.&A.M.
Msrehesi Ledke «•. 8M
ALL MASONS WELCOME!
branees will be a continuation of
have known in previous years. E
Wanted - 7fe Now!
50 USED CARS
An Ufodels, Best Prices Paii 
Drive’Em Ii4 Don’t
SdJ while they are hi^ and see me befwe
yousel
CASH ON THE BARREL HEAD!
Curt*s Motor Sales
Cnrt Hntehiiison, Mgr.
West Main ^ Morehead, Ky.
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
.Save plen^ <m your Business Educatiaa at PORTSMOUTH 
INTERSTATE BUSINESS COLLEGE. You can also earn your 
room and board while going to sdiooL
Enter JUNE S or JUNE 12. and prepare to earn from SS5 to 
5150 a month. You are certain of a good position when fin­
ished. Write tor New H.iiWm
POBTSMOUTH INTEBSTA'rE 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
815 GMlia Stmt - . . Poebanttb. OUo
( O.K— d mm areiefe frmmm
fermer*. hmmml mm m •mpj
(be Farm mM'S— ISMlf. The 
sM*«s The C—rIek-JenrnU ease:





The Orarier-Journal and the Farmer
The srtUle which we reprint on this page 
today from Tha KenCuelcp Fona Bureau 
Bern eneourages tri to believe tbet the facts 
wtdeh we have pcesmted to IwhaU of price
e rather ttfSetive. Otbawiae. why 
this elaborate aviddanet of the nMrita of the 
eamt Wby this eftet to obeeuro toe 
pUto truth* of ecosMcok* and of histaty by 
g te make the reader bttieve toat
toeOititt or toelinatlon for fiiet-band study. 
But we know tost it la not IgDorant to be 
odndfrd of the disastrou* c
Tat Coc
trutos, is snimated by a pervoee biai aotost 
toe Kentucky tanner and an ibysmil ignor­
ance of bis piobiemsT Tbe sDegation is. of 
course, as fantastic as it li maUdous and 
will not stand a moinenVa examination by 
any wcU-lnformed Kentucky farmer.
la the first place, how could we be ao 
stupid? Even if It were assumed that no 
Idea, wes ever bom in this office except as
tofleike, and we are convinced toat It to 
iffioranC. dsageroosly ivioieni. to wave aB 
tola aside, as tos Ftam E -'•bu writor does, 
■e ■ prepottetoua bugaboo. There was noth­
in at sD ims^ry about toe crash at farm
prices, including tobacco prices, that fol­
lowed tbs largely uncontrolled war boom 
before.
We have never pretended that the famiL-r 
has had an easy r
HASPatCE CONTROL HURT 
FARMERS 7
iuuill
WIT IWCOMg OF MJUS OPBUTeRS 
HAS MACMfiO AlL-TIMt HlfiHg IN 
FRieg CONTROL VtANS.
. ?S£i^sSr3^.
His dlf'iculUaa and euajpenti-Mia have Vea 
many, and hta production record. In -toito 
of them all. has b:cn mae'-ftceot. N'.-er- 
theless. it wou'd be ab.T-d 'o orcien-' -hat 
on the whole be has farH bally under .one*
this eilRotial (hovs w 
—It has about trsbied .<ince I93R -end ’ tt os 
not forsel thaU ihanfc* to on-' control, 
there has been no su :i inercaw -i the -art 
of things be has had to buy. The other 
chan It • grin remindw of what hap­
pened to farm Income before—and. a* lato 
as I83S. tarmera were stiB ssffsrtos the 
cortaequmeet.
Tn Coinim-JoiiBNAL is not unaware of 
too many important community s
the Farm- Bureau, especially those of ton 
Kentucky Farm Bureau Federatioo. which 
we think haa rootributed much of value In 
fanning in Kentucky. Bui we are not un­
aware. either, that the aauonal leadership 
t bureau follows a policy of. n
farm price control and of aRempting tc 
string II at every turn. It is e 
policy of the national labor union ^ 
abip. which, though relativdy quiet on the 
subject at toe mommt, Ij u "
related to our own c.::f-mtereat. that self- 
interest would indjcate profound coocem for 
toe welfare of the farmer. Our own welfare 
I* intimately and laextrlcsbly bound up with
( wm be KentuedT's bedc 
loduatry a* tar as anyone ceo see into the 
future. The LoulaviUe cnmiemiity will not
WOM-X> VCAJR 1
fWMER INCOME SHRANK
oourtob. tod oeitfaer will Tn. Coonan-
r la puts
u be was tor yean follawlng tbe other war. 
We doat think toe point needs to be Ubored. 
We could not conceivably be ao dumb m' 
deliberately to cultivate tha Ul-wifi ami 
• toe honen and b
.^vcfBgeftmn
of toe petgile who stand at toe very Mureo 
of everytoing we hope for. tor this stole, 
-for tUs community end for ourselves. ©
In toe second pUcs. we think tbe reomd 
speaks on tiiu poiaL We ate not going 
boattfully to list her* a U of to* enterprtoe* 
in wtilcb toll oewspsper has engagad^aad
to whiA K has devoted time, effort and 
nMoey tor to* wefi-betog of tbe Kentucky 
tanner ga be has coneeis ' 
have cnbeeived IL It Is <
Aenge farm inoane 1921
NET FARM OPERATOR MCOIC’ 
1919 s&799.000.0C(D . 
1921 *2990.000000
to pMting toat toe first 1
n by the late Judgt B —(Charts from OFJL
W. Btnansat, after he baemme publisher of
m CopsBe-JouxMiLi. end The LottseOIs ,^a h woefuQy. -i"vwr critoinaUr. sbort- 
nmet. was la behalf of the tobeceo Cuinan ttghtnd. perilous to toe real tolermto of both 
eC toil state, ground down by the pottwsr worker and farmer, and we have repeatedly 
♦wrinUnn of 1S2L Judge B&nuH «and attd ao. w «
■henbitoly nothing in YSta c«M..aDd Ms w* ahafi have to keep tm sayingjo. W* 
deep and underttanding ^npmtby wlto fits could net In v>*d eonseteDe* do inytotng 
tarmir Isft an linprea on the pMley «t ^ just for the dubious advanta* oC 
Tks COowta-JoosvAi. which 1* atUl toam oDjoying toe tovor at toe Farm BunM 
Md *10 always bo^thsre. kmletsMp or tbs labor onion Undmahlp.
W« (tank toat moal Ewihirky fanosa tn We toaO, «f eeuraa. eentiniM to be mip- 
• cgtoia. U there ia bias in this eOe^ npraantad and callad samaa by ] '
B to bfrv « tha farmto** Nda. gmvtaf g«» Oka -F. a Member.- hot w* an am ae 
aC tam^lfa eC his atrag^A knovlad^ *4 l^ocaat sa to belleie WitiwWy tanners
R tenl ta
esMta a^ toe pm*, ereaa ffl-tntanDsd and n
(AOVERTISSMENT)
"S'
of Illinois, are the cuesti of Mr. 
and Mis. O. B. CaudiU this week.
Mrs. W. C. Caudill from Ourant. 
Oklahoma, is expected this week 
•extended visit with rela­
tives here.
Mrs. W. L. Heizer. Sr., mother 
of Mrs. W. H. Rice, is spemiinc 
this week in Morehcad whUe Mrs, 
Rice attends the commuoitr 
oer? workshop whiai is bei^ held 
at the University of Kentucky. 
Mrs. Heizer's home U in Lexing­
ton.
a V-12 unit at Center College 
; in, that city.
Mrs. C. L. Cooper is spen .
Due to the success of last Sun­
day's joint meeting, the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship and Christian 
Guild wiU continue to meet to­
gether for the remainder of the 
summer. The two young people’s 
groups v»iU meet in the baseniMt 
of the Methodist church this Sun- 
at 6 p. m., but during the 
month of July, the meetings sviU 
be held in the basement of the 
Christian church.
Miss Virginia Robens war hon­
ored with a birthday party at her 
home on Lyons' avenue Wed 
day- evening. June 2L She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mart
Roberta.
After the presentation of gifts, 
games were plsyed. and the guest* 
■ess served ice cream and cake.
Tboae present for the celebratiaa 
of Mias Roberts' seventeeutb birth­
day were Leals Crosthwsi|U, BCin-> 
nie Grace Green. Fanny Cam, 
Peggy Kaab, Dorothy Fugate, Jesn 
Christy. Patty.Bellamy. Dolly Cox. 
Barbara Bro^ JuUa Hall, Mary 
Helen WUton. Joan Wilson, Inoe 
Foster, and Betty Green.
TRAIL





Mrs. Vivian Halk aeveland, 
t Ohio, visited her mother, Mrs. 
’ Jerry Lewis, of Bluestone. last 
week-end.
Mrs. Bob Fraley''and children, Mrs. William P. Smith, of Cin- 
Hobert Douglas and Ruth Ann. are cinnati, was the guest of Mrs. J.
Mrs. Murvel Bradley and Pfc. 
Herbert McBrayer are visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Hobart Sergent, in 
Middletown. Ohio, this week.
Misses Lavina Waters. Jo Ann 
Wesley. Lottie Glover. Yvonne and 
Elaine Lyon were shopping in 
Ashland Saturday.
, Mr. Wilford Waltz, who has been 
, working in Richmond. Va.. and in 
Georgia, is spending a few days 
with his family this week.
Mi]f. Ann Comette arrived this 
week from Ashland to be with her 
sister. Mrs. D. B. Comette. who is
MILLS
THEATREMr. and Mr.. W .M. Hal. .M | Mr. C. E. DiU«n and d»«l!S?i ^ldr.d. Matnara Him and Bill, Mr., J O. Ennrn,.. had Mr,. Vir- J
ipenl Ihd wMk-end with ga R«lwlne and daunhWr. Patty/ nan— tan aannnw... ww 
Mra. Hal, , mothnr. Mr.. Hnward ■ .„d Inhrl. ot Uan.v^,>t»-rn!ii; I **
Z »«*i-,nd. Mr., Emerine-s S«n_ .Man. T—- Am U-M-n
am H.llatwro. Oluo. Hn.band. Ch.M 1 O. Emrnn,. wa. ! ’ '
„ ° , also home over the weCk-^d [
Mrs. George Van Horn and sons. Chief Emerine i* located at Crane, r 
Robert and George, and Mrs. *
Charles Cartwright, of Ashlcnd. 
were the guests of Mra. E. D. Pal- 
ton at a picnic last Sunday at the 
Patton farm near Moreheac.
“Up In Ahns” —
-XCI.it ens THR BBlDr* 
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■acncNCB Na s-
Mrs. V. H. Wolfford and daugh­
ters. Betty Jane and Joyce, and
Mra. Wallace Fanmn ana Mrs 
Lionel Fannin entertained the pri- 
gressivc workers class of the Meth­
odist chure.h last Thursday eve­
ning at Mrs. WaUace Fannin i
Ensign Glen VenciIL s
the week m Winchester for the 
annua! Methodist youth fellowship 
meet there. Misses Martha .Alice 
WeUman and Nancy Holbrook 
were the local representatives of
WcA. HhsTm Jwe tt-t*
“Crossroads” 
“Mountain Fighters”
“They Live In Fear”
With OO* Krager 
~ AW —
-LABOK FRONT"
FTL. SaL. Jwe S*-Jaly 1
Detective Kitty ODay
Mr and Mra. S J. Denney, and! Jew Parker
A7HSr,”5’„“L*‘S.r .*£: ' P«««Pgrt To Destiny




LoM CkaMer , 
"CAPTAIN AMRRICA'*
Mra. Lawrense Siff and daughy 
ter. Judy, of Akron. Ohio, were 
the guests of Mrs. Harry Gold­
berg for several da>*s last week.
Mra. D. B. Comette returned 
Saturday from the hospital in Lex­
ington where she has been con­
fined for the past week:
Howard Horton, Tdhmy Powers, 
and J. H. Powers were the wi 
end guesu of C. P. Duley at Park 
Lake.
Lieut Commander R. J. Met­
calfe. of Chicago, was the guest of 
Lieut Commander and Mrs. 




Pnwi A Sture or Ftinuco Oil A CoU Honiill(
But Why Do This? 
BUY ECONOMY COAL
AaI Avoid This Trooblo sod Expooso 
PRODUCED BY
WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS, Owner 
WILLARD, (Cuter Coonty) KENTUCKY
Mrs. Oscar Patrick left Sunday 
for the Good Samaritan Hoimital 
In Lexington where she will i 
dergo an operation.
The baby daughter bom to Mrs. 
George HaU on June 11 has been 
named Maiynell HaU after Lieut, 
and Mrs. HaU's mothers.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hidbrook en­
tertained over the week-end Mr. 
and Mra. KeevU Galbraith, 
MaysviUe, at the Holbrook camp 
on North Fork.
r. E. J. Robbins, father trf 
Mrs. Glynn Jones. left recently for 
an extended visit with friends and 
relatives at Hickory Grove and 
Lowrys. South CaroUna.
Bitrs. Elmer W. Watswi _ 
daughter. Carolyn Ann, of Jack- 
sonviUe. Fla., were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P, Parr for i 
few days this week.
Mrs. Paul Weache and children.
PUBUC SALE
BUILDING LOTS - SUBURBAN-ACREAGE
FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1944
ON THE PREMISES, 1 ;00 O’CLOCK P. M.
The owners, the heirs of M. T. Dillon Estate, of Morehead. Kentucky, 
have commissioned us to sell at absolute auction for the high dollar forty 
(40) building lots afld six (6) baby farms just East of Morehead at inter- 
,section of U. S. 60 wd Highway 32. Thirty (30) or more of these lots face 
on U. S. 60 and the rest of them face on Highway 32.
These lots are all above the high water mark and ate the most desir­
able building lots ever to be offered in or near Morehead.
TERMS: 10% day of sate, 40% on delivery of deed, halanr* m 2 equal 
notes in 6 and 12 moatbs, bearing interest at rate of 6%.
JENNINGS & CUMMINS, Realtors
JOHN U CUMMINS, AacL
VF the Govemment should go 
I into business or professional 
J. competition with any of you 
gentlemen, do you know what it 
would be like ? Well, you would have 
competition that —
1. Is not required to pay federal 
taxes.
2. Obtains all the mcmey needed 
hum tho U.S. Treasury at little or 
no interest.
S. Makes up its losses out of the 
taxpayers’ money — part of the taxes 
that you, as a competitor, pay to 
help offset these losses.
4. Purchases all materials at 
govemmeny discounta.
5. Gets transportation at a greatly 
reduced price.
6. Has free mail prieilegea.
7. Is not regulated by State or 
Local govemment. . . The federal 
government, aa owner, is also the 
regulator.
Would you consider this Jair corn* 
petition ? Would you object to it ?
This ii^the kind of competition the 
6,aOO Kentucky stockholders and 
1,100 employes of our company/ace 
/BOW with TVA.
It is our problem today. But if this- 
socialistic trend (government in 
business) continues, it will be your 
problem tomorrow. We must all 
fight to save individual enterprise 
and the American way of life that 




^ Tga-ragina, St^.Supp.>rting Fou/er Sytltm 
BuiU Vp On The free Enterpeiee fUn
\
